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Batnrday niKjjfia dress, buck-ski- n breeches, beads,
LLOWAT, 'and the whole suit complete. On his9. 9m

Corner of Maia and Washi-tgio- .. streets.

a little rum and water (no matter in j week without a drop of true comfort, flavour and odour resembles gumaar-wha- t
proportion) among the necessar-- Still, when Saturday night came, ail 'moniac.

les of life, followed a laborious pro- - was alive, and abie'todo what I had f Icebergs.-O- the I3th Dec. b in
fession;and thought a little stimulus j not done before fur manr a day in latitude t30" 11' S. 10" E. !
necessary to the heath of the body and j went to meeting, and what do" vnui the wind moderated and the x..;)

TERMS. Two dollars per volume, if
arrival in Maryland he found his uncle
ready to render prompt assistance in
making a profitable sale of his .'torses.
Soon after his arrival he produced his
Indian dress and informed his uncle
that he had purchased it to wear inter
the large towns ia order to attract at

think the minister preached on? Whv. I became tiear; at v. Inch time we foundkeeping up the spirits. Indeed I
touldnot do without it; it was out of

paid within the year, and two dollars and
fifty cents, if payment be delated until
lhe year expires. Advertisements in-

serted at the usual rates.
as if to single me oat from cverv bodv (ourselves in the midst ofa vast field ofr

the question. So wedded was I to
superfluous appetites, thr! my

myjelsc, he undertook to sliow that ice. from which arose in
drink-- i re betrayed into intemperance bv.rciost every direction, elevated island?.

lllf anri mv (nlnriuliriTnrn ;.n. Mnir.nnc --..,.1 u J 1 t itention and secure a speedy sale of his or rather floating mountain?, of theof my heart.drove. His plan was highly approved they thought of it. He even main-!- e glittering material. Our situr.- -

From the Boston Recorder.
MANUAL L BOR AND STUDY.

It lias recently been my privilege to and its enieiency tested the very next
day. The Doctor accoutred in bis

Did you ever see Mr. Editor, a man
on our harbor in a boat wind and tide
against him rovvingaway like a troop

spend a short time wit. Rev. Dr. B
tamed that ardent spirits might he dii-'tio- n now was extremely perilous, while
pensed with. In a word to make a,,l; prospect around us was at once
long story a short one, partly by pro- - (appalling, sublime, and beautiful. All
fessionand partly by necessity, 1 havejtiuit w e hae ever read of fairv palace

in one of the States west of the Indian suit with two of his cousins,
took four of his horses and rode about
four miles to a general muster. He

er, and yet making no headway? Ifmountains. He furnished a fund of - - t.you ever did, you have certain! seen and castles v. ith towers of crystal,
surmounted lv turrets and minarets of

come over to nis side t the question.I have made a most astonishing discov
facts relating to the early settlement of
this great Valley, which were to me had hardly been on the ground fifteen Jack Newbottle's counterpart. I was

(he whitest silver, may furnish somea wooa-sawye- r, and worked like ados: ery; 1 have found out by experience,new and truly valuable. None, how and yet I never could get one bit of ideaofthe treacherous brilliancy whichthat neither rum nor brandy, gin, whis- -ever, so deeply interested me, as one
minutes before the whole multitude
was at his heels and his horses soon
taken off his hands for 150 a piece.
His cousins were soon sent oack for

I 1. . . . 1 i rti
concerning himself. nej, puncn, egg-pop- , nor sung, are to! "vn sunouaueo es. t tie mornn:;;

be reckoned among the necessaries ofisun hone npon them obl'aniclv. and
Dread and butter beforehand. I was
up early and late; never mean to be,
and never thought myself, an idle man.

In 178'i, when a lad ten years old, more horses, which were as speedily life, and as 1 had no suspicion of this! their irregular sides reflected-it- ravsthe I lor tor crossed the mountains with
a step-fathe- r, and settled in East Ten sold. In about one week, the whole oi jrav colour?, hut wecurious fact before, I beg leave to pub- - j m a variety

Hsh it for the benefit ofmankind. Kumj vvcrc notdrove was sold for 1,500 oyT and much dazzled by theirnessee. In a short time the father
Still, when it rained money, my dish
was never up. Accounts came in be-
fore I could settle them. 1 never
thought myself a hard drinker never

above the expenses of the journey.re-cross- ed the mountains, on business
With this sum Dr. B. paid up his debtsand left the son in school. While ab

is not tnestaii ot lite; a man can live "eauiy as auirmea ry uiejr proximitvwithout it. There has bee;i a great
'as large masses of ice and snow were

change too wrought in my familv. j frequently filling from their summitsana went through Carlisle College. suspected such a thing; but whensent, the father died and the fitherles
1 have wnten the above in order to 1 ipplcton the shopkeeper brought in My wifa has become so neat and irood- - lvlltl a tremendous crash on the fieldaon in the West was cheated out of how your readers what obstacles natured, that I hive almost fallen in oi ,ce below, of magnitude and weight

ulficient to sink a ship of the largestmany oi our best western preachers
have been obliged to encounter while

my niu lor drink, 1 am almost ashamed
to tell how long it was. It was noth-
ing but do ditto; do ditto; like the
dull unvaried not of the cuckoo, or
whip-poor-wi- ll ; and a charge at the oot--

love with her a second time,
times go better with me; and
some new storrn should blow

$ JOWO which it wag known the father
had given him by will. When the
"Doctor ascertained that he was thus
left without pecuniary resources and
found himself already in debt tor tui

The
unless
up, Iobtaining their education. I know

size, should such a one be unfortunatel-
y found in the line of its descent.
Happily for us it was nearly calm.your readers will not feel half the in in competencehope to live and die

and peace.tom heavy enough to sink the heart ofterest in his narrative, that they wouldtion and board ; he resolved to leave
the school. But his teacher, being

Croesus himself. I believe the ro.ni. JACK XEWBOTTLE.have done if they could have heard it
from the Doctor's own lips, as 1 did. overcharged me; for 1 cannot think--

INTERESTING SN AKE STORY.
A writer in Silliman's Scientific

Journal gives an account of an intertiut such as it now is, they may see
that the essence of the system of man-
ual labor schools is no new thu.'g; tual

From the LouistiiU Ht raid.
THE FALKLAND IS , NDS.
The Falkland Islands form a irroun

unwilling he should relinquish the idea
of completing his education, promised
there should be no charge for tuition
and encouraged him to hope for some
opening by which he would be able to
earn his board.

Soon after a gentleman in the vicini-- j

". s t. ... .it was long since by experiment, ascer-
tained to be practicable for a rounu

half-pi- nt a day with one or two exceptions
is going to amount up to a barrel in
three months. I have no idea of bear-
ing on my shoulders all the sins of the
knavish shopkrepers.

But the worst of my trouble was at
home. I have naturally a good tem-
per, except when something provokes
me; but my wife, in the midst of rnv

man. to earn his own support, and ui
the same time to obtain a thorougn

iiusicr in me outH ll antic Ocean,about eight leagues from Cape Virgin,on the strait of Magellan, extendingNorth and South from lat. 50 y 58 to
52" 4C South and East, and West
horn long. 57u 23' to 01 w West.
Thrv n.-r-r li rtl ... I I

complete education. l or no man

esting experiment made upon the body
ot a large rattle-suak- e a few yearssince in the northern part of the'st.ito
of Ohio where rattle-snake- s arc said to
be very large and numerous:

The experiment which we am about
to relate was made about thirty )ereago by Judge Woodrufl'in order to lest
the accuracy of a prevailing notion
among the people that the leaves of
the Whiteash were highly offensive to
the rattle s ake, and that this horrid
reptile was never f und on land where
the white ash grows. It is then ifoini
practice among the hunters who tra

ty offered him the use of his saw mill
from dark today-light- , and 17 cents for
every hundred f et he would saw. On
his way home, the Doctor usually
crossed a hill abounding with Ditch- -

west of the mountains had done more
by organizing and nourishing churches misfortunes, seemed to crow dreadful

cross and scolding, she wanted tea and "John I vl "LTc:aj-v-- . I a

S'..,"in.-- u sue Kiicw i n.ta no mon mand of Sir Thos. Cavendish, and

and preparing young men for the nun
istry,than this same Dr. B.

Dr. B. we believe, is Dr. Black
burn of the i'resbyterian church.J

ey to get them; and we had something
to quarrel about almost every day.

suppose, I did not provide for her so

pine knots, from these he always
took a back load and carried to the
mill, as he went for his supper.

after supper, he returned to
the mill and kindled a fire with the
fenois, which furnished him sufficient

w'y.i.h and light. When he had rol-Je'- u

on a log, and put the saw in mo-- .

well as I miffht: but ihpn

two years afterwards by iSir Uichard
Hawkins. They weic afterwards suc-
cessively seen by other navigators,such as Dampier, Cowbv,Storv, !fcc.
The latter gave them "th'ir present
name, in honour of Viscount Falk-
land.

The first attempt at settling these

likes to be scolded at, even if he is to
An elderly and valued friend ot ours

banded us the following article, which he
found ia an old ale of newspapers. It w as

originally published ia the Boston Tele
blame. Sometimes she would remind

verse the forest in summer, to sf ulT ihcir
boots and siioes arid pockets with white
ash leaves for the purpose of securingthemselves against the bite of the

me ol my promises when I was court
graph, in 14; and as some old things are ing her just as if courtiug times were

to last always! sometimes she would rattle-snake- ; and it is said that no per
tion, he took his book and studied till
the saw stopped, and then he would
drop his book, move the log or roll on

iehnds was made by the French, after ever bitten who hail mnrtA ialosing
quite as good as mew, he requested its re-

publication, in hopes that it might do some
good.

A DISCOVERY.

snivel and cry; sometimes she would
try to act the pathetic, and sometimesme leLMOctctmu part, wmle the chilJ

Canada, in 1700, who selected!.!.:, was

as a place of shelter and refresli- - i1
for vessels bound to the South JJ'

them recaution. The account givenJo Vt "ol rur montioiM lh.it hoinent
Another, start th s.iw and return to his
studies. Thus he studied and workt d

alternately, till he became too sleepy
dren would look on. and thii.t Hu ir1 was one of a small party who went toSeas. Fo! thisy ----- -
rkrniiTi: iir mt...J . i . . t t'uiLusc-- iiiev esia- - .u r i
i""1-"1- 3 "Milieu nipping more ttian blishod a rpnse oflittle cobnv in the VinrJ. :UJ"o ll,,S nlcr ,or tlle l'uto use the book, and then instead of

Berkley 7 "inunting deer. Ihethey ever did. O, Mr. Editor, if youiii it. party took tiieirinland, at sound, whichuiu nave looked in, and witnessed denominated the Day of rbrron " Upun a" c,wa,ed ,lftccn
of our nuntial scenes ih mnm t. i .. : i twenty yards from the w.-itor-'. r..i.rsome

Studying, he took a half-reclini-ng and
haliiting posture, with the cold wind
ward d off by blankets, and slept with
hi toot on a stick, that sprung when

.. . , . .. jeais anerwarus ine Uritisli took! n .' . 7 . .i ii coiuusion ine lea-Kett- le lal en : i.. i. . ... , eic uic men waicned lor t if ;r wis if ,

the f..i.iiu vi uit-st- ; isianus, anaskillet overturned th Jolwmv ,,.i :.. n 3tl":u:lor game about an hour, buf iVcr.-,,- ithe sawstopped. Being thus awakened. j i iuiuim in i on. lgmaut. lint neitli- -ikes in the fire the ashes all over Lr ntt.mnt ,... ... t-i-. !o1 ;t harmless and beautiful J. Cr.cr
r. -- vvvuv-u mtJtr i i i .

Mr. Loitok. 1 think it my duty
to communicate, through the medium
ofyoui paper, a great discovery, which
has lately bursts upon my mind; and
which, 1 hope, will be of general use.
1 have always blamed the selfishness ot
those, who when they have found out
any sale, or nostrum, lock up the se-

cret in theii- - own breasts and sutler
their neighbors to perish for the wa t
of it, unless they will purchase it an
exhorbitant price. 1 shall adopt a
more generous method; and hasten to
tell you of a discovery, which if the
world will only rate it by its utility,!
will place my name on a level with!

be would put the saw in motion again
and sleep till roused by the springing

saw a larne rattlc-sna- kf !.;,!,nit- - o my cuiidrcn crying my ceded their settlement to the Span-- :
1. i - - ...wilt; scum n r ami tn-t-. .mwr crawled out trom among tho io. k ep. - ..v-..- .. ; larus in i ui, ana ttie English ahai- - neath the men and was slowlv rn ikn-s-........ uiiun lllill 1 1LI I I11LI11 . .I. moji t hnirc ... .....I-- . , :.. I rr. ..... - , ' , iii..u j ,ia ustirsa, uj i 4 i 1. I w i

, smo;h s,h;cJ...,.. ru,ciiy,aie uireeoiiwhoJecoUntrv : , r.iimi.fi ,1V t. ins way acioss a narrow
beach towards ti;e river..if - .itie most LV'O'i heapni-a- ui it--u companions, inai7

ing the voice ol the men. 1 iwere ever patched together. Mv
children grew very ragged, and w hat
is worse. 1 tear their clothe wpro hut

government ot iJuenos Ay res, of whom
it might be purchased on advantageous
.erms.

Tike soil is good, clear of rocks, and
suster tilde of easy tillage and highcultivation. Luxuriant meadows, or
plains, in the interior, alford excellent

of the stick. In this manner, thro' the
winter and spring, he sawed all night
six times a week, and earned on an
average one dollar a night. The Doc-

tor says he never advanced more ra-

pidly in hi studies than during that
sea?., ii, and that he then formed the
haoit which he still maintains, of satis-
fying nature with a much smaller

of sleep than is generally taken.
With the money thus raised, he

was able to pay up his old debts and
struggle forward until' he was ready to
enter college. To mee t his expenses

(emblems of their minds. My wife toothose of Napier, Franklin or Fulton;
and even entitle me to outshine the J "cs'n-ie- u temper, out tier

person. Ihe was entirely changed!

- j - jawta fat
ted and lay stretched out with his head
near the water. It was determined
to try the effect of the ash leaver.
Accordingly search was made, and a
small hite ash sapling, eight or ten
feet long, was p ocured, and with a
view to make the experiment more
satisfactory, another sapling of sugar
maple was cut. In ord r to preventthe snake's return to his den the Judge

glory of Columbus himself.
You must know Sir, tuat I was one

of those tools, who get married before
they get any thing to eat: and I had a

trom the sprue, black-eye- d girl, 1 fed
in love with, at the singing-scho- ol ; and
1 remember o.jc day, iom Seaver,

grazing lor caitlo all the year round.
1 'jave killed wild cattle in Falkland
sound that produced from sixty to se-

venty pounds rougii tallow, and the.dozen mouths to feed, before I had comi"? io vls,t me and seeing her
hardly a crumb to put into either of! sn;rled nar, said, that her head looked extensive grassy plains abound with!las il it had six mice nsts built in it.them. When 1 was about nineteen

in cohece he labored war months as
surveyor in a: entirely uuseltled sec-
tion of the Valley. During the whole
period he never slept in a house and

years old, I took a notion to go to a sing- -
some of the finest wild horses in their' T T .rear' and wieR
world. Though destitute of 'f, f about eight
there.snowantoffueUthelowgrounds!, f , hl"! ' 'C fakf COlIcd UP hiaing-schoo- l; where 1 saw Lydia i.ove- -

and the seventh was buildi.ig. But 1

could have borne the mice nests of her
head, if her heart had not been a very
rattle-snake'- s den.

n I A 1 nrlnrr 'ir. ihiiM,l.... t fl i J 7 ...M .:ul.tai It. I tll-- .

tarely ever met with a white man. lleMul, whose black eyes and warbling ....ulamjat fin iitiiiiiiiii.il - iii ii'iif.iiriri.I o v..iv. III . ... t. ,1, - I." i 1 .1 .

peat or turf which burns,well. J
" '""" a,r,u in5 signi- -

his readinessThPrli,n:iiPi, f,m.r: ,n,i for battle. Thfrequently went to sleep in a cane-v"c- e, wounded my heart, and shot ail
brake, to avoid the Indians, and with the little prudence I had, stone dead. thus, sir, we went on, growing

poorer and poorcr,and plunging from;brio.i. free imm ihe Jude then presented the white ashnothing but a blanket to defend him-- j Io make a long story a short one, I
self from the nsture of the earth and, courted her, and after the usual quau-atmospher-

e.

Sometimes he would llly ot smiles, tears, poutings, sneep's

one misfortune into another. Nothing 0r cold, thougn sul-iec- t to frequent! P!,r'S thc !eriVes,ur"seemed to turn up in my favor, until,! rains and stormy wind. Thc soil is'f ,C ,rhe Sna,ke ,n5tantlJ dropped
at last, my condition grew too bad to'everv where well watered hv running! K,s be. "F.n the Sround "foldedawake in the night, and find the rainjtyes, quarrels and reconciliations, 1

. K -- ..wlnr., I 1 I A. 11 ins con, roiled over unon his KicL--d'sccndinEr in torrents. ..tut tb wntr'married her tJct. 3d, Anno Domini. "c t,. ,,cu y lougei. at oownj streams. Milieu cue neci iiwuii ana . . ', j , .,B , ..- - 4, ., . .' . - 7' I . i I i ... .
t.,r. -- iuuiiiimi-u ini wnoie ooavalmost ready to run over his bodv. To 131U. n e should have bien inarri.d!""c U'V u" " ""' nicn i ; jne ice on the lakes .hi.,mhad iust sawed off. and while the!!,...fi.. to sustain into every form but that of a coil, am'strong the weight!" ' .wiLiiin 7

gave signs of being in great a; :on-- ,coacnes were rattling along the street,; of man. Ihere are nu nerous excel-- ; 1 he white ash was thea laid b

prevetit this, he laid several logs' some; a little earlier, only 1 could not rake
distance from each other so that the and scrape money enough, to buy one
wa'e s could run between them and' iron pet, one skillet, three chairs, a
then rolled himself up in Ins blanket ,

bed and a pair of bellows without a
and Lid down on the lom nnt stent nose: with which ronvpnipnrpj

l said to mysell Jack Newbottle
wjiat is the matter? What is it that

lent and commodious harbours, and! t v'nl'nt
fresuwater,ofa good quahtv, in ' V .,mmSJiat,.v placed

'?ibimsp,f a coil andnuantitie, de.ire.i vt..,1 l' assumed tin:keeps the wooden spoon forever in vourj
through the night. ,

- - r 'furnished our chamber, and began mou.th? Don Jou work hard ? Ves. caiiri0t
1

be oota.ned at any
v T uuu

of them ex!iaUltude ot efenccas before. Tjm
For this laborious and dangerous 'house keeping; as happy as most UI1. Jorit your employers pay you? Yes.jcept it be drift wood. Each "of the , 8t,cJkr was ,it scd.

service he received U in without ""nt you take a little cordial now and islands ' fonrard "atwin-sectio- nhorses, that mingled love, one pa. tide of abounds with wild horse- - cat , i? . - ,of the country wortii about .$ 11) reflection or foresight could make us.ll'len'l keeP UP our spirits? ics. te, hogs, foxes, rabbit--, geese" teal !i T n ,d ,nfr lljc leaves
a piece. On the reception of this! The honey-moo-n Hew away in bliss;

Uo ou, ?Pend --vo,ir money on horse? ducks, rook neihes. albatross beside' r 'i - maliCe of the undcr
drove he fomHd a plan of taking it to and 1 must own the first two, or three df gamesters and cheats? No. a variety of land birds. Some line seaf !iV 3'. the ncV momcnt co1
tbe eastern shore, a distance of TOO years of our wedlock were not so mis- - What the plague then makes you so elephants, together with fur and hair' f'' oarnS ,1,s

miles, where he rightly supped his'erable as they might have been, I was Poor? Ah 1 know; it is that tern- - seal, are fo,2d on the sh ap(j a j length at each eliort with the swiftness
horses wculd bring him more than strong and hearty, with two good hands! P""" of mine, who wants to variety of scale-fis- h may be taken from1 a" ,a.I'row- - Aft" rPtirSL
double what thev could be sold far nn'in mv bodv. hi-- h K .1 Ki, . i..,. spend all my earnings and ten timesfhn ' j several tunes, sav-- s tie Judge ! affain

tomed to work, and Lvdia was a thrif--l P10 on her!e and a pack.of worth- - There is a tall gra?1 t 1

jchanged his fare; and presented hims nere, , the white ash. He immediately dottedso-woo-d.: u-- ., i.i.ji- - J.tv Pirl. who managed our Ptnw, (!,C55fmiaren- - Just as 1 had finished buana tussacKs, or uagrass.

tne spot.
Before this he received a letter from

an uncle, residing in Maryland, invi-
ting him to come and see him. The
uncle had been made acouainted with

with some economy. But after all 1 this sweet liliu?, there came along; iiua ciis, -- n atlicu JlimseiJ out on ntr
jerries?(hack; and writhed his

and shrubs, some of hich bear
Jjofa pleasant acid flavour; alsp, body in thewas miserably poor, and I had in abun-!-a Srfcat blz? at dog, and overset m. celery,; same manner as at the first application.rum jug. 1 saw the precious liquor rundance the poor man's blessings. My On therrOUnd. and I had nnta rpntnf: ii 1 ,vu uit jtthe fraud by which he had been de was tnen proposed to lr what elF ct0 t "av rail inf TP.i nUrtf. ra it mL-.-.- o -

- i i J-
- -. .

Wy ..j B k .f I J I!."prived of his father's nronertv. and
with the fact that he was anxious to

wite was a fruitful vine, and alas! she
was the only vine in my possession,
which was fruitful. W hat, however,
beyond every thing else, increased our
difficulties was, that I had fallen into

cellent beverage of similar flavour.
"O woe! O woerul, woeful, woeful day. j There is another vegetable called sap-"Nev-

er

was seen so black a day as this." pinotte, or the varnish plant ; it has
I went home that night, cross enough; the appearance of a green hillock,

but the r.Ptf mnrninir I nrrvse in --1 Kt risinT about three fe-- f ahnvp thf iir.

might be produced upon his temper
andct-urag- by a little flogging with
the whiteash. This was administered,
but instead of aroui- - ghim to resent-
ment, it proved only to increase his
troubles. As the flogging grew more
severe, the snake frequently struck his
head into the eandas far an he couM

complete his education, and in his let-
ter offered any assistance in bis powerto secure this object.

JJrfore commencing this journeydie Voctor purchased an Indians bunt-- 1

the practice ofdrinking grog ever day
I been habituated to it from Iter . fce of the--S3 my temper tha usual; and making a ground, and there exudes

.Wd been accustomed to reckon1 virtue of necessity. 1 worked ajl trwt from it a resinous substance- - which in


